
THE ARCTIC BASI.Ný

on thel %vest by the Rocky Motintains whicli, froin a

Iloint in the vicinit, of Jasper I-Ioýise, forin. a distinct ancl Nrell-
delfined 1)(-)tindary Une northward, as far as thè Arctic Sea.

An i'aginary line froin the sarne point (,Tasl-).lr
northéasterI ",.toý, Lake -Wollaston and past ît to tlie célcre ot» the

Sil.urian Basirr ý,of- -Hudson's Bay. will sufficientIv mark the,
southern bound:Fù,,ry, whi.le tlien*ce to the head of Cliesterfield
InIet, the easteÉn"fin e of demâreation inay bc readily trared on
aliv Crood'inap.

The Arctic Basin is -drained by three cyreat rivers tlie
Mackenzie (which, by 'lts main, feeder the Pea'ce,.also draws off
a vast.qtiaiitity of water'froiri the western sl* pes of the IZý)r-k-*y
molintains), the Copperiiiine, a.nd. Back's Great Fisli'Riven

Nine-tenthsof this great basiti is a barren and- iiiliospit..abl-e -
-%viIderness;ý thé eastern and sinaller liýali'..Iyine on the gr"<itiite--
rocks of the Latirentian systein the south-western extremity,

'however, whieh rests, iipon a more recent forination, presentss
the finest 1", bît ', of terrîtory, in tlie British North-West. 04

this éorri-paratively s.inail section watered by. the Peace and
Si.-noky. rivers, -I shali'. speak anon ; i n> ttit e ineantiine we shall.
proceed to a briefdeseription ý"df

IITJ.O.N'S BAY.

T.Iie basi.n of this- erreat inland sea, from Fort Churchill
rour,d. to, its sonthern e.ýtreinity, and n*orth aomain I-o the East
Main river is. of Siltirian foriüation, and tlie low inar(yin which,
i" dist-inct eharaetéristie of the coast Iiiie within' the li-mits
itist des'cribed, is covèred w. ith vast deposits of drift and bouilders.

!Ç' orthwards from' the East Main river the formation. changes,
and the primary rock's 0'f the Laurentian,.systet-n, thence- to the

Hudson's- Straits, present a frownincr barrie*r,,to tf he icv waters
of the-northern sea.

Of thaýt uortion of the, territories comprised within the
Labrador Péninsula, and drained by rivers flowing westWard
inté H-udson's. Bay, also of the country adjacent to, and- situated
south and west of Jà mes' Bay, wate.red by the Abitibbi,. Moôse,
and Albany ýiver's, little ca'n be-said, for ý1n general, the land -is


